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CHEAP LABOR

The Savannah (Gaa) News thinks
that the New England manufacture of
cotton goods will be transferred to the
south, and assigns cause as follows:

"The New England manufacturers
are beginning to understand that cot-

ton mills in the north cannot compete
with cotton mills in the south in the
manufacture of the coarser grades of
goods and, therefore, the shrewdest, of
them are preparing to establish mills
in the south' for the of
that class of goods. 'They think, how-

ever, that they can still maintain their
supremacy in the manufacture of the
finer grades. They undoubtedly have
the advantage in labor for goods of
that kind. In the north skilled labor
can be obtained in abundance, but this
question arises: How long will they
be able to retain that advantage Is
it not a fact that because of the clim-

ate factory operatives can live more
oheaply at the south than at the north)

Thai being the case, will it not be pos-

sible in the near future to obtain
cheaper labor at the south than at the
northt Labor is the great factor in
manufacturing."

The Newt thinks that for a Ion?
time the southern manufacture of cot-

ton goods will be of the coarser grade?,
but that "finer manufactures will fol-

low." , ; . .

We print the opinion of the south-

ern journal for the purpose of draw-

ing attention to the essentially south-

ern . fallacy of the profitableness of
cheap labor. The American market
has become the best market of the
world, simply because the American
people, most of whom are in some
sense wage-earner- s, have had more
money to spend than any other people.
Beduce wages and you reduce the pur-

chasing power of this best market and
force manufacturers into competition
for the trade of less profitable foreign
markets.

This is the capitalists' view of the
case. The wage earners' view of it is
that if the price of labor be low in the
south, and if the south have large fac-

tories, than the price of labor must
fall in the north.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says the
south can never build up a great man-

ufacturing interest upon a cheap labor
basis. Nor can southern politicians
long continue in power while they pose
as advocates of a cheap labor policy.
The certainty of Republican victory
throughout the north in the November
elections is not an outcome of northern
resistance to Democratic principles as
interpreted but Of tne
ful experience of the calamities that a
brief victory of the cheap labor poli-

ticians already has entailed. The
south ought to be an inviting field to
manufacturing and agricultural immi-

grants, but it will be avoided by tketu
so long as the cheap labor argument is

offered as an inducement Cheap labor
countries are poverty stricken coun-
tries. .

It does not help one's opinion of
Editor Stead to read his remarks about
"regard for the condition of our fellow
citizens being a measure- - of our faith
in Christ." .The man who is always
posing as a modern examplar of Christ
ought to be looked npon with suspi-
cion, says San Francisco Chronicle.
If he is really in earnest there is some
thing radically wrong with his brain.
If he is not in earnest, he is only play-

ing the usual role of hypocrite.
There is small doubt of the earnest-
ness of Stead, but of his discretion,
wisdom or fitness to act as a moral re-

former there is the gravest doubt. He
accomplished nothing in England, and
he bids fair to do nothing for Chicago,
except to lay bare some particularly
ugly social ulcers for which he has no
cure.

Tbe Brooklyn Republicans want to
run General Benjamin F. Trajy for
governor. The state of New York
could net produce a better candidate
for the Republicans at this time, sajis
an exchange. General Tracy's work
as secretary of the navy and his iden-

tity with the Harrison adnoiniatra'ion
makes him a conspicuous champion of
all that opposes the present dWroij
iva policy of the Democratic adminis-

tration, and his successful prcw-cu'i'n- n

of John Y. McKane ak-- s him in
most prominent.- - advocate of li nir--n

elections who has defeated the Tam-

many bosses. With Tammany on the
run the candidacy of General Tracy
would drive that organization into
complete demoralization.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Biturday Daily.

St, Patrick's dayi
The shamrock is uppermost
One day without rain, and with sunshine

Tbe weather is righting itself again.
Several of our citizens out of respect for

. Ireland's patron saint donned the green to-
day.

The rock-crush- bas chewed up the
bluff on both sides ot the cut in Union
street.

Republicans and Populists have polit-
ic clubs organized, ana tbe Democrats
should not be negligent in this matter.

Mr. L. S. Fritz was a passenger on tbe
train from Portland yesterday afternoon,
and will remain several days visiting rela-
tives and friends in this city.

lhere are only two occupants in the
county jail, and both of these are serving
sentences imposed on them by th? magis-
trate at the Cascade Locks.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer
is unquestionably, the best pr;servatire of
the hair. It is also curvative of dandruff,
tetter, and all scalp

The suggestion has been made to us that
if tbe Electric Light Co. weuld trade the
plant for the city's interest in tbe rock
crasher that the trade be made immed-
iately. .:

Ella Higginson, of Whatcom, has been
awarded first prize, by New York pub-
lishing house, for the best short story. J he
prize is $500, and the little Washington
woman is entitled to every cent of it.

This is the way elk are being slaughtered
in Clatsop county, as given by (ha Astoria
"Speaking of the indiscriminate slaughter
of elk in this county, a resident of Seaside
recently asserted tbst Indian Louis, who
was fined by Justice Cleveland on Tuesday

for a violation of the game laws in having
alain an elk dunog the close season, slaugh-
tered fifty-si- of the noble animals during
last season, and that out of th entire lot be
carried home not more than 200 pound of
meat. The 6oe will probably bate a heal-

thy influence on men of Louis' cUs tor a
time at least."

Clergymen, lawyers, public speaker,
sing rs and actors, all iecognize the virtues
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. O e of our
most eminent public men says: "It is tbe
best remedy that can be procured for all
affections of the local organs, throat and
luugs.:

The heavy rains during the past few daj
have caused cousiderable damage to prop-
erty in Umitilla county and the adjoining
region in Washington. All stream are
very high, and lands are covered with water
which have never been visited by floods be-

fore.
Snake river is several feet higher thin

was ever known at this 8 aon of tbe year,
nnd the Columbia ha increased onai.lera-hl- v

in volume. In this vicinity the river is
usually high in April, but this year the
early rpring freshet is three or four weeks
ahead of its time in ordinary seasons.

The editor of tbe Wasco News is ambit-iou- B

aft r office. 1 his is the way t e adv.
himself: "Ve were pe suad d to

give up our in' ent on of running for cor-

oner; our aspirations for const ble were
looted at; to now, we hereby notify the
world and Mrs. Lease that we are a candi-
date for the office of president of tbe V asco
Crouuet Club."

A fair specimen of art adorns the walis of
the cityjail I:is amarine view drawn with
colored pencils by a hobo who was arrested
on the streets tor vagrancy A ship in fu:l
sffil is in the foreground, while the perspec-
tive shows a lighthouse and the outline of

tbe shore. For off band drawing it is a
very creditable piece of work, and any one
possessing such an accomplishment should
not be wandering from town to town, fol-

lowing the life of a tramp!

Messrs. Siunott & Fish have rented the
Baldwin buildings and will convert them
into a large ball, 50x100. The partitions
will be taken out, and the four buildings
changed into. one. A suspension roof will
he constructed, and this will do away with
the necessity .of pillars: ' The Dalles for a
long time bas felt the need of a large and
commodious hall, and when tbe improve-
ments contemplated in these buildings have
been completed this de6cieocy will be sup-

plied.
Ihe printing press and type of the de-

funct tioldendale Courier were sold ast
Saturday by the sheriff to sa tity a judg
ment in favor of Oscar Mel on for wages
amounting to $180. CoL E. B. V ise was
the purchaser for tbe sum ot $235 1 he
colonel says he purchased i for a party
outside of that state. Tbe plant is entitled
to fame chiefly trom the fact that it was
used by Colonel 1. N. Mu cy, the author
of your eye on Pasco," to 'publish
the erstwhile Pasco Head Lujld.

Hon Lydell Baker will deliver h s cele-

brated lecture on "Julius t'sesar and t' e
Dawn of Imperialism in Home" at the court
house in this city next Tuesday evening.
The gentleman deliver d t is address b fore
the state university at Eugene on the 9th.
and the press of that city speak i- - tbe
highest terms of recommendation b th of
the subject matter and the eloquent manner
in which it was delivered It is expected
that hs will be greeted by a large audi lice
at The Dalles, as it wilt be a rare treat for
our peon e. -
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Thorbom, of Ki giley, U in the

J. Vanduyn, of Tygh valley, is in

Mr. T. J. Priver, of Wamic, drove in
town Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebangh, ot the Hood
River Glacier, gave us a pleasant call this
morning.

The larks saDg this morning; but whisper
it gently, for there is snow still on the
northern and western Mils.

Mibs Adna Helm, who is pursuing a
course of studies at the Portland university.

v Jefferson, Da- m- I arnvea in city Saturday evening on a
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visit to relatives,
Mrs. Geo. Phelp.", who bas ben visiting

friends and relatives in this city for the
past few weeks, returned to her borne in
Portland this morning.

Orsnt County Newt: The editor of Tbe
Dalles Chronicle waxes eloquent over a "fine
sample of wine" of native vintage that be
guilelessly affirms tbe manufacturer
"showed" him the other day.

We have received on oar exchange table
the Daily Chronicle of L Grande. It i a
neatl printed five column folio, aod ably
edited. We extend our congratulations,
aod hops it may live long and prosper.

One solitary, lonely hobo found his way
into the city jul last night, and this mim-
ing was brought before the city recorder.
who imposed tbe usual tine, nl the uufor-inn- ate

fellow will be forced to work it ont
on tbe rock crusher fur a few days. -

Tbe French class, under charge of M r.
Beynand, will postpone its meeting to-

morrow evening until the following night to
give the members an opportunity of hearing
Hon. Lydell Biktr deliver bis celebrated
addrets on "Julius Ccezar and the Dawn of
Imperialism lu Home."

Keeping up hi reputation this seasoi the
weather e erk inaugurated a mow storm
Saturday night, and Sunday morning thtre
was an inch of the congealed element on
the g'ound. It disappeared under the rays
of tbe sun by tbe nooo hour; hut liavy
winds and showers of rain continued during
the day.

The appointment of Mr. Jchn L ahy as
deputy internal revenue collector for the
Walla Walla district is one that should
give general satisfaction, for be is compe-
tent in every manner to fill the positio'i.
He was formeily agent of tbe Uuioo Pa-
cific in this city, aod created many friends
in that capacity.

A train from the east arrived in the city
this" forenoon at half-pa-st 10 o'clock. It' . thorough train, carrying passengers
and mail. As . the track has been rep tired
regulartrsins may be expected aily Irora
the esst hereafter. Tne lai-- t delv
has beeu the lougeet suffered by cur people
lor a lung tune without direct communica-
tion with the Atl intiu seaboard.

Hon. Lvdrfll Biker, clerk of the bosrl of
railroad commissi mers, will deliver bis lec-
ture next Tuesday evening on "Julins Ctezai
and the Dawn of Imperialism in Rime" in
the court. bouse in this citv. He should be
greeted by a large audience, as this address
hows ctreful study of Roman history, and

Mr. Biker is a very eloqaeut speaker. '

Tbe action of the county court in extend-n- g

the time for paying taxes is commend-
able, says the Giant Conntv New. "The
henff is allowed until the first of July to

turn over the tax roil, therefore taxes will
i ot become delinquent until that dtte, and
taxpayers can utilize county warrants .lor
part payment. By that time the woo! -- it-.

Uitiou may be 1 1 better abape and several
hnntlred thousand dollars added to the cash

ot the people of Grant couuty.
Grant Couuty Newt: The NorthFork is

to be substantially br dged with steel. The
Bul'en Bridge Co. will give Grant cuuntv
the first brinVe of that .tvle of construction
in Oregon, and we may all stake our spare
cab on it being a good one. The couaty
unuit, acting lor the people, baa oousulteJ
their best interest in awarding the contract
for the bnHge complete, without any extra
considerations for "approaches," eto.

As the date of holding tbe primaries ap-
proaches the iuterest in policies increases
m d also the number of candidates. To de-

sire to serve the p ople in any capacity is a
very commendable ambition, and is net an-
tagonistic to either patriotism or honesty.
We earnestly hope, however, that tbe fight
will be made before and at the convention,
and that everything after the county meet-
ing will be harmonious in party ranks.

The sheriff of this aod every other county
of the state is simply an executive officer,
and aa uch is tax collector. He bas noth-
ing whatever to do with tbe valuation bl
property, or levying the taxes. All pre
liminary arrangements are made by tbe as
sessor aud oonnty court, and a o py of tbe
ron is mane oy toe county clerk and given
to the theriS. According to our statutes,
tax. s become delinquent on April 1st, and,
without an order t i the contrary, it is the
sheriffs duty to declare, them such after
that date.

A petition was circulated in this section
this week aud siguid by everybody, says
the Antelope Herald, nravm? that th
county court of Wasco couoty extend the
time at which state aud county taxes will
become delii queat until Juue 1st instead of
April 1st. Ii will be almost impossible for
tbe people of this section or any other sec-
tion to pay their taxes by April 1st. and
especially as tbe taxes have been increased
bout one-thir- d since last year. In all jus-

tice to the unfortunate wool growers and
eyer one else, this petition ought to be
granted.

of w re
lasi man nave beiu tot tea
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Frum Taeaday's Daily.

Tbe atroma Crook county higher
wees iney

A light frost covered the ground this
morning; but soni-hin- e and a clear sky made
tbe day very beautiful.

Mr. Alexander McDmald rleo'arer) un-

der oath his intention ot becoming an
American citizen before the county clerk
to dav.

A man who his just returned from Sher-
man couaty says he saw damaged wheat

for fu 1 in th- - streets ot Moro last
week for $2 50 a ton.

Cattle men in n arly all part-- of Crook
county are turning their stock on the-- r dl'i',
tils snow haying gone off sufficiently t
make feeding no lunger nijceary.

In Yamhill county the sheriff has dis
covered 114.000 acres ol" land, valued at
$1,180,000, that had been overlooked ly
the assessor. The neoDle ot tmit couuty
could not do better 'liao elect that sheriff
for assessor next year.

Tne following uVeil was ti!ed with th
conntv clerk to day : Adelia A Slranihao
sod O L Striiiiih in to Albert K Strannhau
lo's 11 and 12, bojk 3, town of Waucoina;
$1, and ther valuable consideration

The Cong-egmon- ul Sunday aulio-i- will
giveanEis er concert next Sun1ay even
ing A splendid prigrammK of exenus s,
consisting of song and decUin itious, appro
piiate to the season, wiil be rehearsed.

Hon. Lvdell Baker arrived on the a'ter
iioou traiu from Portland. Ve acknowl
edge a pleasant call; but did not ask his
m.rtiye iu making the lec'ure, known.;
trat he was invited here, and being unci
fid that he accepted the invitatiou.

The people of Upper Deschutes have for-

warded a petition to VVabingt n asking
that a mail route be established
Pnneville and Carlisle, on Big Mea low,
savs the Ochoco Rev'uw. The petition was
strong, aud should result in tbe route bemg
established.

Prineville Review: Milt- - Spafford, who
was in town last Saturday and Sunday,
haid there was enough snow on the ground
at the bead ot the river to flrd this coun
try the fi ft thaw, and from the experience
we have had the oast week it seems he did
not over estimate it.

Mr A. G. Johnson organized a Repuhli
can club at Cascade Locks last night with
75 memoirs. Dr Leavens was elected
president; A Watt, vice president; E. P.
Ash, secretary, and Win Liycouk, tr
geant-ar-arm- Dr. C. F. Cindi n deliv-
ered a rousing speech at the meeting.

Tbe art of confusing one thing witb an
other flourishes in every country. It was in
Canada for instance, that a newspaper ad
vertisement of a nursing botl ended thus
When the baby is done drinking it should
be unscrewed and laid in a ecol pla-r- under
a tap. If the habv does not thrive on
fresh milk it should be boiled.

Mr. T. D. Williams, of Biggs, give us an
agreeable call to-d- av He says it will take
a week of dry weather before any plowinr
can be d ne in S her in in county, eyen on
new around. The soil has not been so
full of water for ten vears If there is
failure of crops this year it will not be on
account o' an uth.

. Mr. J.ihn C Brogan, of Centerville,
Wash., is in the city and give us a pleasant
call y. He says it has r me t and
snowed nearly every day this spring, and
the gronnd will be ton wet to ba plowed on
til the beginning of April. I h& road are
in a very bad condition, and are almut im
passible between The Dalles and Center-
ville.

According to the Eaut Oregonian, a Mrs,
Burden, of Athena, has sent an inquiry to
Pendleton concerning three children, two
girls and a boy, who were spirited away bv
her busbsnd, from whom she is separated.
The family resided formerly at Walla
Walla, but she bas bren working at Athena
to support herself aud family. It is sup-
posed, the husband has gone east with the
youngster. The mother is reported to be
nearly distracted over their disappearance.

Eatt Oregonian: A hind quarter of beef
was stolen Hat ura ay night trom nwz--
oeder & Minger's slaughter house below
town. A search warrant was sworn out
aDd a cabin occupie 1 by Herman Eruger
ransacked, but the innoceuce of "Har-
ness" was fully proved bv failura to (lad
tbe missing beef. Another man's bouse
was also searched without avail. Tbe
identity of tbe thief will doubtless remain
a mystery.

me union x'acinc is not yet clear on
tbe Idaho division, says the Ea-- t Orego
nian. Train No I will reach Pendleton
on time tonight, but it only come from
Huntington. It is not expected that a
transfer will he possible until next
Wednesday. Tbe principle trouble now
is at Shoshone, where an ice gorge has
formed in Little Wood river, damming
tbe stream and flooding the entire city of
Shoshone. The difficulty on tbe Spokane
branch is now ended.

Senator Mitchell's bill, relating to th
granting ot two township) of nubli
lands to the state of Oregon for tbe use o
the state university, is now under consid-
eration by the senate committee on lands.
Tbe bill authorizes the governor "to se-
lect, out of tbe lands of the United States
within the said state, 46,080 acres of land,
in legal subdivisions, being a total equiv-
alent to two townships, and shall certify
the same to tbe secretary of the interior,
who shall forthwith, on receipt of said
certificate. Issue to the state of Oregon
patents for said lands; provided, that the
proceeds ot said lands, when sold or
leased, shall be and foreyer remain a fund
for tbe use of tbe university ot Oregon."

Memories of Iong A&o.
During the recent yisit of Mr. J. M.

Marden to the midwinter fair be had "the
pleasure of meeting Mr. William Hum
pbreys, whom be had not seen since 1848,
when Mr. Humpbrevs left Washington
City for California, being among the first
or the Argonauts who journeyed to the
Pacific. They were school boys together
in the same room la the capital city, and
were very warm friends in "auld lang
syne." Mr. Marden bad often heard of
his old playmate, who baa been' city sur
veyor ot san rranc:sco Tor long years,
and was determined to pay him a visit
the first time be went to California. The
next day after he arrived iu the Bay city
Mr. Marden hunted up tbe surveyor's of
fice, knocked at the door and wts ad
mitted. He took a seit aid waited a few
minutes until Humphreys had leisure to
attend to him. Walking over to him
then, Marden extended bis hand, aod in
th- -. old manner of boyhood's days said
-- now are you, Bin j-- tlumpnrovs was
surprised to be addressed by a stranger in
such familiar terms; but after Marden
uaa maae nimseit known bis delight to
meet his old friend of childhood was al
most inexpressible. They talked for two
or three hours, recounting incidents of
their past life, and living oer again the
halcyon days tha can only exist in a hal-
lowed memory. For that length of time
they were boys again, playing marbles,
"base" and rounders," and rehearsing to
each other how their "castles in the air"
had been realized.or how they bad rudely
crumtilea to ruins under the decrees of
an adverse fate. To both of them the few
hours spent together, after nearly a half--
century's silence, were replete with joy
and giadness, and will be a sacred mem
ory with both .of them until :he dread
summons come for them to join the in
numerable throng.

Another acquaintance of long ago Mr.
Marden met In the person of Mr H.T.
Williams, who came to California with
the first steamship that visited San Fran
cisco in 1843, and which was namod the
California. Out of 276 passengers, there
are only three known to be living now
Mr. Williams bad not learned of the
death of Mr. Lloyd Krooke, of Oregon,
and gave tbe number as four. Mr. Mar
den was highly eutertaine I in the conver
saLon with him, and it he visits Sao
Francisco again he will not neglect to
spend his leisure time with these two
whilom friends. His visit to the fair was
very enjoyable, anil Mr. Marden says
California is the only state in tbe union
that could maintain such an exhibition
on such a grand scale.

When Baby waa 8lck, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cied for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Cat"aria.
When she had ChUdren,&he gave them Castoria.

Common Council.
A special meeting of the council was held

last evening at tne recorder's odice.
Present G C Eihelmui, chairman (.ro

tern; W H Bu ts, C F Liuer, L E Crowe, T
A Hudsnu aud T N J .lies ccu i men.

Thx chairin.n tte 1 ia object of tbe
meeting was to hear tha rep rts of th j

committee and nuy other buiuesa
that might come up fur consideration.

C J Craudad made a repoit as lu contem-

plated repairs of city J ail. stating tn-i- t he
same would uo-s- t about $500 Tii Amd
put th. j ii I iu gjod c".d.tiou.

A m ition was then uijde by Couaci!iiia i

Butd I hue the recorder l liistrautei to ad-

vertise for bid for ten day-'- , each hid to be
acuompsuitd by a bond i:i ths sum of $100

t i the effect that the bidder wilt accept he
contract it' awarded to nun :ir reiairu g
the jiil in accordance with the plana of Mr.
Craudall.

The committee on streets and public
property reported in th : matter i f the hht
question that they had oiled on Mr. Bolton
aud gave him the city's p opositioj, and s

he wis then, present at the meeting they re-

quested him to make a statement in his o n
behalf. He theu stated that he could no
furnish the lights for less thin $12 a luh ,
as the cost of wi'e and erecticg po'es comes
high, but that he would be willing to fur-

nish the city any number of lights at that
price. In ca the city established that
rate, he should desire a contract with the
municipality for a period of at least two
years.

On motion it was ordered that the city
enter into a contraot with the E.ectric
L'ght Co for two years at the price of $11

per light for four months during summer,
and the remainder of the year at $12 per
month.

On motion the recorder was ordered to
draw dp a contract with the Electric L'ght
Co. in accordance with the above, and pre-

sent the same at tbe next regular meeting.
The record ir was instructed by motion to

give notice for receiving bids for the con

struction of 212 feet of sidewalk on Union
street, to replace that taken out of the cut,
aid that each bid be a complied by a

bond for accepting contract if awarded.
Mr. Crandall made a verbal report re

gardi g the Luh'ia and the Eiton grades,
giving leye s, amonnt of excavatiug, etc.

The report. was accepted on motion and
placed on file, and that the recorder proceed
to advertise for the length of time provided
fcr in the charter. The said improvement
is to be made at the cost of the property
contiguous thereto.

The ju liciary committee asked for
further time in examining into the condition
of the street in front of the TJ. P. depot.

Io the ..matter of the Lincoln fctreet
sewer it was explained thit Capt. McNulty,
who had been aessed for two lots, con'd
not possibly connect with tbe sewer, and,

oi motion his assessment was referred to
the entire council.

The finanse committee was grantnd
further time in making a report on the bill
for meals for prisoners for three months.

Tbe report of the comnnittee on streets
and public property in regard to raising the
cistern cover on the ornerof Second and
Madison streets, and recommending that
the same be postpined for the present, was
read and accepted.

The petition of the Populist party club
for the use of the city hall on Saturday
evenings was read and od motion was
granted, provided that the club keep the
room clean and take care of the lights, and
bear expenses of fuel.

On motion it wai ordered that all dogs
be impounded and killed on or after
May 12, 1894, except they are properly li

censed.
The city marshal was ordered on motion

to turn over all prisoners to the street com-

missioner, and that they be worked on the
rock crusher.

There being no further business tbe
council adjourned.

Almost a Riot.
La Grande Chronicle: A ripple of ex

citement, which for a time threatened to
assume mob-lik- e proportions, occurred in
Baker 'lty on St, Patrick's day, and was
caused by tbe placing of a "large green
streamer aboye the American flag in
front of Hust's opera bouse. ' This was
construed by a number ot persons as an
insult to tbe national emblem. A crowd
of thirty or forty persons gathered and
threatened to cut the pole down unless
the streamer was either taken down or
placed below the flag. Mr. Rust objected
to making any change in the arrange-
ments, and tbe crowd appealed to Mayor
Palmer, who asked, for the sake of peace,
that the request oi the crowd be seeded
to, wbe-eup- on Mr. Kust instructed the
chief f police to haul do vn both' tbe
flag and the streamer.

LINES
To the memory ot Miss Jennie Steel,

who died March 10, 1894, by "L. W. F.":
Sacred we cherish in our memory

1 be loved one that :s gone;
On earth she was our pride and joy,

la Heaven sne is queen.

She struggled bravely onward,
So gentle was her cast, .

Till God has come to claim bis own
And welcome her at last.

Fby angel spirit dwells on high,
Thy body slumbers here;

Our hearts so full ot sadness,
Our eyes are blind with tears.

l his hour when we are called to mourn
The spirit of the dear deoarted blessed.

In sadness now we lay thee down
To thy immortal rest.

Peace to thy quiet slumbers;, thy work is
Cone;

In heaven we shall meet thee, one by
one;

Thou.ar. blessed in our memory
While we journev sadly on.

Thou'rt past the wintry storms of life;
. J ny soul to toy hath fled :

1 his calm, frail body now lies silent with
the dead. -

Farewell, rest with - peace above thv
lowly head.

overworked.

TWO KINDS OF WOMEV
need Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion those who
want be made
strong, and those
who want to be
made well. It
builds up, invigor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It's for yeung
riris just entering
womanhood ; ...for
women who have
reached the critical

"chanse of life"; for women expect
ing to become mothers ; for mothers
who are nursing and exhausted ; for
every woman who is run-dow- n, delicate,
or

to

For all the disorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of women.. "Favorite Pre
scription" is the only remedy so unfail
ing that it can be guaranteed. It it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every case,
tne money win ue returned.

F di RENT.
T)ART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE.
i witD TvetTU acres or tana; also part of orcl&rd.

Alsi the brick store huildinir. comer Union and
second street, under the Union Lofeini? House.
tW teni a apply to GKORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the estate Suf John Uicbelhac
deceased ch28m

FREE TRIAL.
tTTTTI A T7" H T XT Suff era from youth- -

VV Hi ft. IV LU EjIM ful ror . km of
manly vig r. viotcee, etc. uv L'uHont a nerve
Dili will effect a bp edy cure br its use. thousand
or cases of th jeiy wont kind and of l"ngr standing
nave oeenw temr.ii ao penect neaitn. rirteen
thuusand testimonials from all over the worl d
Price Der package $1 00, six for $5.00, trial pukafre
sent securely sealed ior 10 cents postage.

Address, Da . DrJfosT.
81 E. Washington St., Chicago,! lis. U.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

WWW

20 years past, my wife
and 1 used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how hair has
retained its and

we reply, By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."'

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the
.kept fall-
ing outevery
day. I

her use -

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and 'glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine hair-restor- It is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
R VIGOR

1S!!4.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

ITARPKK'S BAZAR is a Journal for Ihe home.
trivua the fullest and latest information about Fajh-
Hub. ant it numerous iliwtr irtn, P:ria de?i-n- a

snd nattcm-sh- i et suddIciw - are iidisitensa
aiike to ihi home drete-m:- nd the professional
modiste. Voexpen? i ep-- 10 make its artistic
iittractivencss of tn highest orcrer. its nntv
stories amusingr comedies and thoughtful essay?
Mtiffy all tastes, and 'ts InM jKure is famous aa a
bu'iyet of w;t nd humor. Id "it weekly ieaiie
vcTV'hme is included wl.nh is of interest to women.

The Serial for 19 will be written bv William BKck
and Walter liesant. Short stories will be written by
Mary 12 W it kins, Maria Louise Fool, Kutta WcEnery
Stuart, Marion Hur'and. nnd others Out Door
Sports and Games, Soci?l Entertainment,
Kmhrciderv. and other intereatimr topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is promised of
"tonee and

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

Harper' Magazine., 00
Harper's Weekly 4 0U

Harin-r'- Bazar 4
l Young- Peopln

Pontage free to all subscribcrslin tkeUnited States
ijanada ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fi st
ruioiwr lor rfiiiia.r.y m t ncr yvr, " ire ' nuw i
mentioned, subscriptions will bein with the Nam- -

tcr current at the tim oi oi oraer.
Bound Volumes of Harper Bazar or three yeais

tack, iu mat cloth binaing, will be sent by mail,
p su-g- paid, or by exp ess, free of expense (pro- -

V'ued the frturht docs not exceed one collar per vol
ume), for S7 fer volume.

have

our

200

Cloth cafes for each volume, suitable for binding--

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each,

Ht mittances should be made by ptotfice money
order or drttft, to avoid chance of lone.

Newspaper are not to copy thU advertisement
without the express order of harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading journal in A merit, in its splendid ii lustra-
tion h, in itd corp- - of aistinguis'ied cjutributo s, and
In its vast army of readers. In al lines it
draws on the highest oider of talent, the men t

ntted by positni and training to treat tne leading
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular storv
writeis coTitrihute to its columns Superb draw-
ings by the fo emost artists illustrate it special
articles, its stones, and every notao.e evm ot puo-li- c

interest: it contains portraits of the distinguished
men nd men who are making the history of the
time, while special attention is given to tht Army
and Aavv. Amateur sport, and music and the
Drama, by dUtinguUhed experts. In a word. Har
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily piper and the rtiatic and literary qualities of
the magazine with the s lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pu Yrar:

Harper's Magazine ...$4 00
Harper's Weekly .' 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Hairtr's Young People 8 00
Postage free to all Subscribers inthe United States

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for Jan nary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin witb tbe num- -

ocr current at ine time oi receipt i omer.

hair

Bound Volumes oi Harper's Weekly for three
rears hack, in neat cloth bind'ng, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or ty express, free of exuenBe
(provided freight oes not exrved one dollar per vol
umej, ior v per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- n receipt of 1 each

Kemittinccs should b made by postefficc monev
rder or urait, to avoid oi los.
Newspapers are not to eopv this advertisement

without Ute express order of Harper & Brothers.
K ddrdss : HARPER & BROT 1 1 3 r I.v In

J Truths K5 Sick
Vnrthnna nPATUI V oil irtue

9 SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit
ters; it never tails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Eitters; it will cure you.

Don't be without a
You will not it

Thk
Secret

fullness,

entirely

TRY
IT.

of a fair face is a beauti
ful skin, bulphur Bitters

If you do not wish to 1
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so,
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY. PlNOLINC children.
Sulphur Bitters will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see Us impurities bursting
inrougu ine sjun in

fiely on Sulphur
Bitters and health
will follow.

PIMPLE8,
BLOTCHES

SORES.

Send 8 stamps to A. P. Onlwar A Cn .
Boston, Aiass.( for best medical work published

TO

color

AND

PER DAY

We want many men. v ouieii. lxyg, tiv.d girl to
work A fewliours d:iilv. riir!;T liwiui uround
tiieiro-v- homes. TlH huiin-s- - .y, pleasant,
strictly honorable, mwl ':r better Iliiiii any other

agent 3. Yon Iiiive a clear fdtf anI no
competition. Experience nn.'l fic!::1 i;lility un-

necessary. Xo cupir;:! We equip you
with even-thi- that ro: nstd, treat you well,
and help von to earn ten times ordinary trapes.
Women do as wcl t un a, and uos and girls
make good Any one, anywhere, can ro the
work. All succeed who follow our plain arid pim-

ple direction'. Kirne5t wrk will surely bring
you a great l of moner. Even thing is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and rewire full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on. with the
business.

regret

George Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

induced

WANTED 25S5
fo renresent our well known bouse. Ton need no
capital to rt-- repent a firm that warrants nnraeiy
stock s a d true to name. Work all the
year. (100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat-ng-

L L. HAT Co.,
aerymen, n iotwh ana Decuamvii,

Ht Paul, Uion.

to

84

make trom $5 to 120 per day selling
LADIES for female troubles Send fir terms.

4159 Lacgley Ave. Chicago, 111

Rejjubjca County Convention.

A Republi. aii Convention for the
County of v aeco. State of Or gon, is
called to meet in Dalles City, in said
County, on Wednesday, April 4, 189i,
at 10 o'cIock a m , for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following
county otlicers: One County Commis-
sioner, County Clerk, County Sheriff,
County Treasurer, County Assessor,
County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor, and also
Precinct Olficers ior the several pre-
cincts and Eight Delegates to the State
Convention, and to transact such other
business as may properly come before
such Convention. The Convention will
consist of 67 Delegates, chosen by the
several precincts, and the several pre-
cincts of the County will be entitled to
representation in taid Convention as
follows :

Bigelow . 0
East Dalles- - 6
Moeier 2
East Hood River " 3
Baldwin 2
Columbia 2
Nansene. 3
Kingsley 3
Wamic S
Bae Oven 1'

Trevitt 6
West Dalles .5
Falls - 4
West Hood River 4
Eight Mile i 2
Deschutes 2
Dufur - - -- 4
Tygh - 2

,E regular ter the Circuit Court of the Stu'ieurove. I Orev-o-n tor Wasco County, following
Antelope publication ot tns summons, t; or

Monday the 12th day of brury, I81H, if you
me sauie ucuig uiie leiegaLCaL large
from each precinct, and one Delegate
for every 25 votes, and one for every
fraction over one-h-alf of 25 votes cast
for the Republican legislative ticket at
the election in J une, 1892.

Primaries to elect the delegates in
each of the several precincts will ' be
held on March 28, 184 In East Dalles
precinct the polls will be located at the
Wasco Warehouse, ana frank Laughlin,
Frank Creighton and D. H. Roberts will
act as judges at said election ; in Bige
low precinct the polls will be located at
the office of Wm. Michell, and Charles
Cooper, C J Crandall and Tom Joles
will act as judges at said election ; in
Trevitt precinct the polls will be located
at the County ourt Room in said pre-
cinct, and J. S. Fish. C. E. Bayard and
C. L. Phillips will act as ludges at said
election; in West Dalles precinct the
polls will be located at the City Mills,
and J. W. Marquis, T. A Hudson and
A. A. TJrquhart will act as judges at
said election the polls in each ot said
four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock m. to 7 o'clock p. m. for the re
ception of votes. The polls in each of
the other precincts in the County will
be located at the usual places at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m , and will be con
ducted in the usual manner for holding
primary elections.

B. S. Huntington,
Chairman Rep. County Committee,

J . 6. flSH,
Sec'y Rep. County Committee.

Sheriff's Sale.
TY VIRTUE OF AS EXECUTION and order of
I sale, issued o tbe Circuit Court of tn

buite Oregon for Wasco county, upon a decrve
and j idyment made, rendered and entered by said
Couit ou the 28th day ot February. 1894, in favor of
the plaintiff, in a suit wherein tiimon Mas n was
plain iff ni F. A. Douglass, Walter Oouirlaas nnd
.uartha Douglass, and Bluford Doujrlaaa. Stephen
A. DouKlasp, Joseph Douglass, Assa 8. Dougiass.
Grant Douglass, May Doug ass, Doiulass,
Clyde Douglass aal b&muel Dougum. by fc. N
Chandler, their cu .rdrtu ad litem, were defend'
ant-- , aud to me directed and delivered, emau t
ing me to levy upon nnd sell the lands mautioned
and ae cnoed in s ad writ ana nereinarter described,
I did on the 15 h day of March, l&tt, duly levy
upon, and win teil a public auction, u the high'
est bidder ior casn in naua, on

Vloaduy, the 16U dv of April. 1894
at two o'clock in the afterno-i- of said day, at the
front door of tne Coil ity court House in Dalles
City in Wasco Ou ty, Oregon, a of the lands and
p euiioes described iu said writ auti herein described
as follows, t:

Commencing at the southeast corner ef that cer-
tain tract heretofore, nd on the 20th day of May,
lsSiJ, conveyed by deed from J. C. Pratt and wife to
Mrs. M. A. Chamberhn, which is duly recorded in
the records of dels for Wasco County, Oregon, at
Hae 178 of Vol. "t' thereof which deed hereby
referred to fur particular description; thence runn-
ing east 24 rods; thence north 15 ruda; thence west

4 rods, and thence south lo rods to the p.ace o' be--
ginninu: said tract above uescribea. lyuu and bein
in section 14, township four south, of range 12 east
of the w uiamette dienoian . n asco county. Ore
gon, together with the .nemeots, hereditaments

1 appurtenances the junto belonging, or lo any
wise appertaining or so mucn tner.'or as snau oe t

to satisf the sum of 502 50, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cnt per annum.
since the 28iu day of February, 1894: 60 attorney's
fee and 47.70 cosis ui said unit, together with the
cosU of said writ an 1 accruing costs of sale.

T. A. WAKU,
Sheriff of Wasco Countyr Oregon,

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, March 15, 1894.

Executor's Notice
n the matter of the estate of William H. McAtee,

deceared.
Notice is hereby iven that the undersigned has

been by the County Curtoi Waso Couitv.Stwt.te
of oregou, appointed executor de bonis non instead
of B. C. McAtee, removed, o the estate of William

McAtee, deceased. Ad persons bav'ng claims
againsu or us mess wun, said estate are notineo
and required to present same wun the proper
oucners to tne underpinned executor, at his resi

dence in The fcMles, W asco County, 'netnn.
Dated The Dalles, rtgon, th s 12th day of Jan-u.r- r,

1894. UEoiCS A. LitBE.
fcxecutoroi tbe t state of Mm. u. McAtee, decsd

Administrator's N:l33
VrOTICS IS HKKE3Y GFYEX THAT THE ON
jl! dersigned we duly app inted administrator o

th estat - ot Nets Carlson, deceasei oi tuscad
Locks bv the C tuity Court of the State of Oregon
uiu ty oi wa-c- ou September zz. 1SU3. And.
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, with prope
vouchers att-- ied, wirhiu six months from the riat
of (hi notice, at my office at cade Locks, Wa?co
county. ircg n.

Cascade Locks, Sept, SO, 1S3.
C. J. CAN DIANA.

dm.Distrator of the ettate ti it.t CiiMi.de
St".

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

'VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
11 been appointed by tne county court.
oi the Stite of Uregon, tor Wasco Coun
ty, in dmbate, guardian of th- - p rson and es-

tate of ISanry Stanley, an aged and infirm person.
All i.ersons h.v nir claims airainst said estate are
hereby notified at d required t present them to tne
at the law otfi of Condon Condo.i. in ialles City.
uregon, with proper voucners tnereror.

Guardian of th- - perron estate of Nancy Stan- -

icy, an ageo aba innrm p ?rsoo.
Dalles City. Oregon. March 17. 1894.

r& nnMa.H

HAN
and

25c. 50a

$1.00 $1.25
$1.50

Dti
FEATHER BONK made from QUILLK

nature's own tonncst matTUL best whins made for
price, jneap, unrame, jt sivtKS,pnc asjc your ceaier tr a VDr

HENRY KUCK.

w

toe an

Th Dales Or

No. of Bant, SUI v

REPORTS OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Tbe Dalles, in the SUts of Oregon, at the close of

business, February 28, 1891.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts 9 74,611 11
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 437 20
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12.500 Ou
Premiums on U. b. bonds. 1.500 00
blocks, Securities, judgmqnts,c1aims. etc. 7,970 58
cankinir house, furniture, and fixtures.. 1.581 85
Due trom .National Banks (not reserve

axe t ) ,004 33
Due from Mate Banks und Rankers 2,03ff 7t
Due from approved atreuU 260 14
Cheeks and other cash items 936
Notes of otht atioual Buik 285 00
Fractional D&Dar currency, nickels, and

cents, 98 85
10

Kxl fund with U S. Treasurer (5
per cent, of circulation) 662 50

TOTAIi . 7a
LIABILITIES:

75o.

Specie 19,645
emotion

130,58

Capital stock paid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund '2,000 00
Undivided profits 6,t)ls 55
National Bank notes outstanding 10,750 00
individual deposits suhject to enecJc .... xv, 42 tfu
Demand certificates of deposit 11.139 75

lime certiflcatis of deposit-- . 12,635 44

Total $130,688 73
fttatj. of Oroff-o-

Count of Wasco J

e

LAUB.

t

..

reserve

r

I

J. M. Patterson. Cashier of tbe above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that tha above statement
Is true to the beat ot my knowledge and belief.

4. Ml. rATTEBSOS, LiBUIBr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day

ot March, IBM. FRaMI MKNt-- t EK,
notary ruouc tor uregon.

Cobbbct Attest: ' J. 8. 8cheicx, 1

En. M. Willuks, vuu-ecror-

Oao.A. Luaa, I

ffon.

Lee Notieea.

Administrator's Sale.

WH REA, ihr Ho-i- . County Court of the State
of Oregon, f r tfce Countr of Wmco. ou the

6tta day ot November, 1893 duly mtde mn order
the ulj appointed, qualified mnd meting

administrator of the estate ot truest 8. II are, dm
ceased, to sell the 'auds and premises belonging to
said estate, and hereafter particu.arly described, at
public auction, to tbe highest bidder, for rash la
hand,

therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
fn pursuance of xaid orxjer, 1 ill, on Saturday, the
lOtn day of Fehrua v, 1894, at the hour of ten
o'clock iu the forenoon of said day, at the front dour
oi toe Loui.ty Cou House in l.tlles Citv, u'asco
County, o eon, fell, at pu U ..u tion. o the hiirh-- k-

t bidder, for c sh in hand, tbe lands and u euifees
beioiikiiig ;oiid estiic, ana. particoktrlj described
s lo lows, lo-- t:

The southwest quarter (swj) and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (- - of i.wJ)of
section fifteen, (16) in townth.p one (I) south, of
rant'c fourteen (H east, of the illametie Meridian
inn asco ouni.v, Oregon, containing two huiuredacres of lai d. aid Mile will be made subiect to ap-
proval and confirujti..n of the said County Court.

Dated at Dalles city, tVasco i!ounty, Oregon, (his
9lh day of January, 1814.

T. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r of the : state ot Ernest 3. ifauge, deceased.

SUMMONS

i N THE C1KCC1T COUKl' of the State of Oregon,
fur Wasco i.ountv

Ueorg-- W Rowland, plaintiff, vs Hugh Gotlrlay
and Bessie ourlay, defendants.
To Hmh Gourlay and Bessie Gourlav the ahove

nvtied defend aits.
In the nme of the state r.f Orevon, yi ji.d each

of you, are hereby rq ire 1 . uDoe .r .no answer
the coui. la'nt p.aiiuiff, filed against you the
above entitled suit, on t.r before the 8rsi. d iv

I the n of
UaK next the Anal

4 I on before
I F and

(

;

Anuie

1

Is

u

H
d

Is

I.

t

IS.

of in
of
of

ou
of

fall s to appear and answer, for want there f the
pi intin win apply to the Court fur the relief prayed
for in bis cotnp amt, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain mort-pair- e

ueed made a d executed by vou to E. B
Du ur, on the SJ day of November, 1893, upon all of
lot I) of Dufur's Grand View Ailditi. n lo Da.les City,
in Wawo County Oregon, and acconli to the re.
eord.d map of said Addi'lon to said City, and that
said premises be sold under such foreclosure decree
in the ruaiim r provid. d by law and according to the
practice of this Court; that from the i row-en-s of
such saie. the pi dntiff have and receive the sum of

350, and inter, st on id sum since November 2.
1891, at the late of 10 per cent per annum; also the
further rum of 50 as a reasonable attorney's fee
lor iusituting this suit to forclcse said mortirave.
and col'ect the notes thereby secure! and heiein
sued upon, together w'th plaintiffs costs and dis-
bursements msde ano expended in this suit, inciud-ini- r

accruing costs and epeii-e- s f sale, and thatpiaiutift have judgment over at.d against the
Hngh oourlay. for am deli lency remain-

ing after all of the proceeds of such sale properly
ap 1 cable ih. r.r-i- . shall have been applied in pay-
ment of plaintiff's demands as above set forth; thatupon such foreclosure hale nil of ihe right, title, in-
terest and c aim of you and tach of you, and alt
persons claiming or to claim by, through or under
vou, or either, of you, in ano to said mortgaged
premises, and every part thereof, be forever barred
and forcl.eed from the equity of redrmpti. n. and
for such other aod further relief as to the Court may
Seem squ.table and just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thireofioThe Dalles Timks Moumainekr, a news
taper of geueral circulation, published weekly t
Dalles City, Wasco ounty, uregon, by order of

ou. t . u. Drausnaw, judge oi sai circuit cour ,

which order. bears date the 27ih day of ieceiuber,
DUFUR & MKMiFKE.

sp30 7w Aifc.rneva for Pla.niff.

Administrator's Sale.
-

IS HEREBY GIVEN that thaNOTICE administrator of tha estate of Harri
son Comm. dec-ae- bv virtue of an order of the

ounty Court of the 8tate of Oregon for Wasco
county, tn probate, maue on the 60. day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a ijpplinentarv order made by

iu wuri., ui u&ve ucc.-mo- zz, lava, win ou
the 27th dty of January. 1894, at the hour ot S

P. M. of tid da, a thn Court House door in
City, in Wasco Countr, State of On gon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
mi to the confirmation of said Court, all of the
ioi lowing described real es ate and water rurhts, be-
longing vo the estate of the said deceased,

'Ihe west half of the northeast quart r, and the
northwrst quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty fire, in township two of range trn
east of tne Willamette meridian.cont-tinin- 1 0 acres
mu miiuaiAMi iu aeco uouniy, ft tie rtgon; aud
also ihe eas half of tbe east half of section o.
twenty-fiv- e in township iNo two north ( f rane ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containinir 160
acres, and situated io Waeo County. State of Ore- -

gm, totteth r with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, aiid be ongintr to saiJ estate

All tne above described property, including the
water rights, to be rold in one parcel.

iacea, Dcemoer s. law. '

J. W. CONDOX
Administrator of the estate of Harrison nnrnm

deceased.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit l.ourt of trie State of Uminn for. v. .. n . ...

wie vouuiy vi nasco.
E B Dufur. plaintiff, vs W T Rairers. defendant

To W T Rubers, the above named defmdant :
la tne name ot tos state of you are here--

oy requirea io appear an a answer the corrm aint
filed airainHt you in the above entitled action on or
befre tse fistddyof the next regular term of the
aoove enutiea courc, t: on or netore Monday,
tee zsco oav oi siay, and, u you fan so to
answer, for want thereof tbe plaintiff will take
judgment for the sum of 1.60, and intere t thereon
at the rate of of ten prr cent, per annum nince July
1st, 18.42; for $30 as a reasonable attornry's fed for
Instituting said action to collect the note ther--i-

sued upon: for the further sum of (S8 d5. and leiral
interest thereon since the 17th day of Mar, 1892; f jr
me runner sum ox li .ou. and leir .l interest thereon
since June 2S, lbl'l, together with iilauititTs emits
and disbursements of action. This summons is
hereby served upon you by publication therrot ty
an order ouly maae by tbe above named Court at
its regular February Term ihere-.'- on the 24th day
w reoruary, lavs. f it Ann. afiatrKS,

mariWt Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOB LEAVE TO EE-

SIGN.

rot ice la hereby (rireu that the undersigned Ex
ecutor oi th estate oi John btanley. ueoeatd

has filed in the County Court of tne State oi imsron
f r Wasoo Conntv. in Probate, on January 26th,
1894, a full and complete account as socb fcxteutor
to snd including J unary 25:b, 1S94, and be.intcnds
Vi. and will, on Monday, tbe Mn dy of lurch. 18U4.
apply to the Honorable George C Blakeley, Judge of
said Court, for an order allowing, approving and
settling his accounts, allowing htm to resign as such
executor and exnonoraung mm lrom lurwer liabil
ity as eu di Executor.

til

me,

JOHN M MAKHCN,
Executor of the Estate of John Stanley, deceased.
January 27, 1894.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby iriv. n that C. L. Phillips,
of Wm Farre 4 Co. insolvent debtors.

has filed his final account as such assignee in te
circuit court of the State of Orevon for Wasco
couuty, an that said final account will be heird in
said tjourt od Monday , the l?th day i f Fe.'
1894, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.. or as soon there
after as the same .can be reached by the Court, s tid
day being th first day of tbe regular Fennisry,
18SM, term of said oourt. C. L. vnUAAYi.

Assiiraee.
Dilles City, Oregon, Jin. 12. 1894 .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIG!

NOTICE Is hereby siveo that the underntrned ha
appointed by tbe Cuuntv Court of the

State of reg n, for Wasco Couatv.m prob-- e, ad
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate or
Clarivsa McKwen, deceased. Ail persons having
claims against said estate ie hereby notiri&1 and
rtquii ed to pn sent them to me with proper vouchers
at ui taw omce o cooa'ms conaon in ua is- - City,
Oregon within six months from the date of this
notice. - W. N WILtY.

Administrator with the will annexe ! of the estate
af Clarissa Mcfc)en, decease !

Dalles City, Oregon, March 17. 1894. -

and

mo ALL WHOM IT HAT C0NC .RN:

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned has
been duly arpnud administrator if the partner
ship estate of G o. F. Bcent and R. E Hiiliams,
dai g businetis under the firm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Uompany. oi w len Dim said ueoiv r.
t eers is deceased, by order 4 the Hon. tieorire C
B'akoley, Count, Judrt of Wasco cou1 ty uretron,
made ou the 17th dy of November, It93, and that
be has dulv qualified as such admtiiiiitrator. All
peisi-n- bavinir cl Ims airaitist said estate are re
quired to present tbm with tbe proper vouchers
to me a. my reaiaenc in uaiie wictun six
mourns I rum tne date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of November, 1893.
K. E. WILLIAMS.

Administrator of the partnershin estate of The
Dalles Mercautile Company, consisting of Geo. t
Bedis, deceased, and R. K. Williams.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Xjakd Omca at Tua Dallbs, Orison,

Uec 27.
Notice is, hereliv iriven the folioamir-name- d

settler hts filed notice of bib intention to
make final proof in support of: his claim, and
tLa said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver oi uie u. a. lana omce at ins Dalles,
on reo id, ibus, via: .......

JOHN 8. HOYT,

1893.
that

(Jr.,

Hd No. 3590, for tbe Wj 8E snd EM bWH, See
12, ip 1 ft, K ii e..

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot said
land, vis:

B. Parodl, L Lawler, Jesse and William
Bpencer. all oi Tne uai ieiireKou.

dec3) JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lams Optics at Tbb Dallrs, Oreooji,

Jan 30. 1894.
Notice Is herebr irl'en that the following- named

Settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aod that said proof
will be made before the Register snd Receiver at
Tbe Dalles, Oreeou, on March 21. 18U4, vis:

URIAH J. HURST.
Homestead No. 4451. (or the 8W1, Sec 82, Tp 1 N,
B 16

oi

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanj, vis:

Harden Hendrixson. J. P. Davidson, Jcsepu
Johnson, James C. Johnson, all of The Da'les, Ore- -

febS .

Do You Enow
We carry a full line of Stoves'and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumpe,
Iron Pipe. etc. We are sole agents for the

Stoves and
he World
iag aa

hanitary Plumbing, Tin-Roofi-

Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cordwood;
tte ted .

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles

You Want Ymv

We ktep the Liriroat ami Bhri. Assorted Line in
the city, of Dry Goods Hnd Not icon, Gi-nt- Fur
rushing Goods and Clothing, ITen'a, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes ' "

Yur

ii ziz

Bla.

1

Of conrRe we will put Prices to suit. Always do
that. NoSody undersells us. Coma around and
in vextigi.e.

A. M. & CO

BEFORE and AFTER

f ljuu a dox, aix ior aa.uu, oy man.

a

MANHOOD RESTORED Thin

W tion of a fariinuti French physician, will

Vpcetable

quickly cuie vou of all ner--
uuo r w mr (CLi-iu- e tiritlilts, SUCH ft XABt M All hnfxl.InsomiiUrrHlnalntbeBjick.ttemhial KnilsaiKna), Nrvnna lUUy

Constipation.
ess to KxhauHtinir i)rti..M vri,wwwi m,,A

It StOprt all IfMSPfl bV ClMV or lllffhL Prl.nt. nul.-ir- .

HrS!l Of dlMChanr'. Which If notrhVkl1 )Mdi tn NnnraMlnnhrDu anrf
all thehorrorao Imnotnc3. v"Ufl lt-- E cleawMMi Uieilvvr. ui
kidnevMand thtt iirlnArvnrtriLitanf jbJI imnnritlsta. '

CITPIOENjE utrengrthensnnd fetora small wnk orjrana.
The reason nufTereni are not enred bv Jwtotn in hpcttutw nlnprr nor rnt mr treathimA wIik

Proatallla. CDPIDENE la the only known remedy to cure wli hout mu operation. W0 hnilmoni- -
A written runrantee riven and

ilarrv.

money returned u six ooxea aoen not eiiecl peruiaucutourei
mratmA iui in.Bt.iii,uiiH wru iruuiUIIIMt,

Address DAVol. P. O. Box 2079, Ban Francisco. Cal. For Sale by

For Sale by K. W. Helm & Co., The Dalles, Oregon.

GOODS AND

Large Assortment to choose from,
at cost all the :

inat

Garland Eanires

WC W&Ilt Patronage

HOLIDAY

WILLIAMS

'CUPtDENC"

PRESENTS

Closing out

Toys, Fancy Goods and Jewelry
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Fi oe Gold Watche. from .... .' 15 00 to $27
Good Guaranteed Watches, from 4 to f 15.00

Books of B8t Authon, and io all lines of GoU. Great

E. W. HELM &
fiucceasor to Floyd It Bhown.)

105 SECONDf STREET, i.etween COURT and WASHINGTON.
DEALERS IN ,

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FI! E TCILET mn, CCiVBS, BRUSHES, PEF.FUiVfRY, ETC.

Pure I.iouore lr nicdicirjal purposes. I'liyaicians' rrwrrn linns a rcciailT '

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the tost Beefntfaks, Mutton Cbopg and
"Veal Cutlpfg in tbe market.

Orders Delivered to Any Fart of the Citv.
Freoli- - Veetalilts on sale at tbe Lowes: Fncee.

The Oro Fino Wine Eooms
AD. KELLER. . MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wiiies aod Bridies in lie City.

A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and LIQUORS and CIGARS

Administrator's ' Notice. gcond Street, l.etween.Union Court. THE DALLES, t REC0K

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING & PROPS.

Fine

CO

DOMESTIC

WILLIAMS,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquor, Ale and Porter,
aod Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line ofj

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, strictly pure, for meaidual s.

Halt Liquor. Columbia fircwer 'beer on draught.

rent

uisi-b-

CO

00
50

J)4 Second .Street, IMIK DALLES,

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. LEMIilC, rroirlotor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL'KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION ANEJCOURTJ

JIEDICIXE

Br(rini.

OK

THK DALLEH, - - OIN


